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First Approach to the Ecological and Cultural Significance 

of the Early Palaeolithic Occupation Site of Garba IV at 

Melka Kunturé (Ethiopia) 

The site of Melka Kunturé was discO\·ered in 1963 by Gérard Dekker, \\·ho 
made the first collecrions of the Lower Palaeolithic industries located there ( 1). 
More abundant material was gathered by Gérard Bailloud in rhe same ycar and 
published for rhc first time in 1965 (2). 

In _!965 a Franco-Ethiopian mission led by Jean Chavaillon began a syste
maric explorat:on of the area. Because of its size, the number of sites discO\·ered, 

part of which have been or are still being cxcavated, the abundant archaeological 
and fauna! finds made in ofren intact occupation soils, rhis area may be consi
dered as one of rhe most imporranr for the e\·olution of cultures from rht> Oldowan 

to the Late Stone Age in East A.frica (3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8). 

·Melka Kunturé lies on the Ethiopian plateau about 60 km south of .\c.lclis
A.beba. The palaeolithic deposits are situated in the sedimentary \'alley of rhc 
Awash River, not far from the present course of ihe river which. in sorne cases. 
ha0 washed pan of them away (9). 

The distribut:on of the various sites indicares rhat abour a. tcn-rn'le srrctch 

of the Awash Valley was clensely populated for more than 1.500.000 years. 
RPsearch is currently being concentrated on Lower Palaeolithic deposits. Exca
\·ation work is being carried out at the site of Gornboré I where an extensi\'e 
occ•ipation site has been found, which can he attributed to the earliest periocl 

of the Melka Kunturé sequence, with an Oldowan industry probably close to that 
founcl in the Lower or Middle Bed I of Oldurni (10, 11, 12, 13); Garba I\·.
wit h a sequence of five archaeological leve Is, the rnost recent of which, Garba l\ • 
C 'lncl D, currently being explorecl, may prO\·isionally be comparecl with the 
ev0lved Olclowan assemblages of Olclll\·ai Bed II (1 +); Sirnbiro, which has barely 
bef'n reconnoitred, with a series of le\·els probably belonging ro the Lower Acheul-
1an: Gomboré II in \\·hich a more e\·oh-ecl Acheulian assemblage is present, 
anrl .__-hence comes the only specimf'n of human remains found so far in Mt>lka 
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